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Expression to tbe Grief at theDeath of Senator Vance Dan.
ville, Va., Joins in the Unf- - - -LIS LAURELS. J bAKIVANCB'S REMAINS WOMEN SHOW

A Wilmington Gentleman and a
Salemn Lady Married Another

Wedding in Same Church on
Same Day.

Special to the Messenger.
WiNSTOif, N. C, April 18. At 4 o'clock

this afternoon Wilmington and Salem joined
hands at least one of Wilmington's popu

TACK ON THEf UNIVERSITY. FRIEND5QrCrNED TO THE TOMB., versal Mourning. v:
rspeclal ta the Itowsnnine Position Now Taken That It is of J. ne Matter to be Carried into Polidemocratic Oris in an.! Wan Orig Newbern, N. C, AnrilfS. An immpn Passage of the Funeral Train-Peo- ple

A convict whose death sentence Senator
Vance had commuted to life imprisonment
eighteen years atjo was, at his urgent re-

quest, taken to'the Capitol Tuesday to take
a last look at his benefactor. The justices
of the Supreme court yesterday handed
down a number of decisions. Ihejexecu- -
tive committee of the trustees of the Agri-
cultural and Mechanical college meet in
Kaleigh In Salem yesterday afternoon'
noon Mr. A. J Howell, Jr., of Wilmington
was married to Miss Gertrude Jenkinsrlln
the same city last night Mr. Hazel Senders,

--of Sumter, S, C, was married to MiLoline
Allen. Newbern yesterday paid appro-
priate tributes to the memoryof Senator

meeting of citizens of Newiern and r,h mr.inally Opposed by Mr. Reed
and Other Republicans rounding countryVas held this afternoon at4 o clock in the county court house M r

lar young men led to the hymenial altar one
of Salem's brightest and most popular
daughters.

QUR WOSDKHFUL $1.60 SHOSS ANlf SO

BHTHUSIA-STI- ARB THBY, ALWAYS, OVjtR

V e RouteThrough the Night-T-he Sol-
emn Services at Asheyille

An Immense Concourse
of People Attend

The Burial.

ces Tramps Becoming Daring
To- - Establish a Permanent

- Memorial Fund Farmers
Hard at Wor- k-Arrange-

ments For Founda-
tion of Confede-
rate Monument.

Messenger Bureau,
Raxkigh. April 18. f

the last tribute of respect to the lamented
and beloved Vance. Hon. Charles C. Clarkwas president of the meeting, and dd,

Senator Mills Gives NTo--
tice of a Tariff Speech

Next Tuesday.'', SENATE.
Washington, April 18 The resolution

offered last Saturday by Senator Peffer, for

were delivered by a number of gentlemen
of the city. Beautiful hvmns Ashiville, N. a. Aoril lfi At tK- - THEIR PURCHASBS THAT ONB SALS ISo UVIUJf A . ,

E 7e rem3 of the late Sena-a choir improvised for the occasion and em-
bracing the finest talent of the citv. Th

The names of the contracting parties were
Mr. A. J. Howell, Jr., and Miss Gertrude E.
Jenkins, daughter of Capt. Robert Jenkins,
the popular Winston-Sale- representative
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railway com-
pany.

The ceremony, which was a beautiful one,
was performed in the old home church of
the Moravians by Bishop Rondthaler, as-
sisted by Rev. J. H. Clewell, principal of the
Salem Female academv and nnoio nf

j.ne Capitol waff closed to-da- y. The fu-
neral drapery in the interior will remain

me appointment of a select committee of
of nine Senators to provide for a full and re-
spectful hearing of the persons 'and oreani- -

v were Posited in theirisst resting place, overlooking the beautiful SURE TO BK THK MBANS OF MAKING AN
city is draped in mourning, aU the bells
were tolled and the sadness of th rvn

thirty days. That of the exterior will be cuuroaarjyer. The funeral train ar-
rived just after dawn from Raleigh with the

removed The funeral decora pervaded ail classes Of the people, v
This communitv feels rWiTtions are on an extensive scale and are par- - OTHER. THESE GOODS ARB GENUINE

v OI ooth Houses of Congress, the

zations now on their way to Washington to
present their remonstrances to Congress, was
laid before the Senate, and Senator Oockrell
moved to refer it to the Committee on Rules.

Senator Peffer demanded the yeas and

ucuiarty impressive.

v ance. Most beautiful services were held
in Winston in memory of Senator Vance.

The Naval Appropriation bill, as re-

ported to the HouseJearries $25,280,906,
2,670,330 less than tb;e estimates. Provision

is made for the preservation7 of the Hart-
ford, Admiral Faragut's old ship. They de-

cline to reportfii appropriation for building
another battleship. In St. Louis several
firemen ase killed by7 coming 1n contact
with a me electric light wire while working
at a fije- .- Col. Breckinridge will open the

the beipyea one whoias hh.in im " uu of the State, withxu. Bennehan Cameron, whose health
l. .7 M .1. . . - 4a an honored representafi ve in so" manv

bride.
The groom's brother, Mr. Geo. H. Howell. 7 7a Qlstinguished fnends of theuau iur uiuiiy montns Deen bad, is now anaTouapsitiona;?. Thirty-tw- o years andhere. Quite well aain. Notwithstandinff the late GOAT DONQOLA,japntft-t-

o a day had elapsed since hetoej. ramps are very daring. .Last night they,'
Drose into a rreifht train Hbetween here an4 v.yur..:iiomes and. people, when he died.ftamlet amj jhrew : out a barrel ofaS&c engraved on the hearts oftbea&mpaign in his Congressionaldistrict

nays on the motion to refer, but, before the
yote could be taken, the hoar of 1 o'clock,
arrived, and, under the arrangement, the
Tariff bill was taken np.

Senator Morrill addressed the Senate. He
began his speech by a promise that he would
not "weary the unoccupied mahogany chairs
of Senators, but would observe comparative
Senatorial brevity." He knew how vain it

of Wilmington, was best man, while Miss
Mamie'B.-Clewel- l, of Baltimore, a cousin of
the bride, was maid of honor,

Two pretty little girls, Misses Katie Kil-bu- ck

and Julia Stockton, aged respectively
8 and 10 years,, took an interesting part in
the programme. The former carried the
ring, while the latter was the little flower
girl. ;

Regular $2 Grade.:CLlyQr --bisyll and loving people. May his rest, hoexingtonMay 5th.- - Near Bockford,
yeacerui.Teun an attempt is made to assassinate J.

train passed Hickory, Morganton and othrstations, large crowds passed into the funeralcar to view the remains. The body was de-posited in the First Presbyterian church at8 o clock, and from that time until li-3-
o clock thousands of people from his nativecounty of Buncombe passed to take a lasttook. An immense crowd of Confederates,followed by the different fraternal orgaW
tions, filed by.

A tetephoneline is to be at established few Winsto,!,--, N. C, April 18. Winston-SalPt- n:. "Anderson while asleep in hisbed and his Geo. R. Frenrhpaid a glowing tribute to Senator Vance to-
day. A memorial meeting was held in the

barns afe burned. The publishing firm of
which Mark Twain is a member makes an
assignment. A poll of the Hcuse shows

opera house at W o'clock, attended by many
ladies andJSld Confederate wtsmn ttiat 121 Democrats favor unconditional re

would be for him to seek to "deprive the
cigar symposium of its "usual quorum in thecoat room." His speech was one of sarcasticridicule of the attitude of the Democraticparty towards protection and free trade, asexemplified in the pending Tariff bill.

The ushers were Messrs. Walter Spach,
Howard Rondthaler, Frant and , Robert
Jenkins, the two latter being brothers of the
bride. y

rt . i .
wiThett n i privateC. B. Watson, orator of the day, made astirring address. Sadness Was TMiintorl mi

The speculations as to who wilj be Senator
are numerous to-da- y. Mr. Leazar is quite"
prominently mentioned. Governor- - Holt is
also spoken of. -

.
-

7Jt. Mary's school of this city had nearly
150 of it young lady pupils in the Vancefuneral procession yesterday.

. The Supreme court, which adjourned yes-terday as a mark of respect to Senator Vancemet to-da- y and took up the Eleventh dis

peal of the tax on State bank issue; 37 favor
.repeal with restrictions and 31 oppose any

nuu as&ea mat shebe the last one to see his face.
Pocession was then formedalmost from the thtk L10?11

the faces of the entire assembly. His re
marks to the veterans about thu distance of Twn " X.hie during the war were nathetfo. Wo aio marehfiH ,t i" "u.-l0-- iuc crowa mat

at 10,000. J away 18 estimatedaddressed (Jovernor Vance's old regimental
(War) band which was present and rendered

x--
. .'."-.- '

RACKET STORE.;' Th ladies' Memorial association met via. a! I1 b.e observed here as a memo- -

measure. At Detroit a fight occurs be--
ween officers and Polish workmen". Two

of the latter are killed and fifteen wounded.
The sheriff and the foreman of the works
are wounded, perhaps mortally. Tre-
mendous phosphate deposits have been dis-
covered in Tennesseee near Chattanooga.
The Oregon Democratic convention adopts
it platform .endorsing the President's ad"
ministration, favoring an income tax, bi

me usners were the first to enter, They
were followed by the two little girls. The
maid of honor followed alone. The bride
entered the right aisle leaning upon the arm
of her father, who gaye her jiway. The
groom entered the left aisle wth his brother-Upo- n

reaching the chance.l Bishop Rond-
thaler pronounced the couple husband and
wife in the presence of a large assemblage
of people. .

The church was profusely decorated with

awl an imj.ux me wnoie statemense throng is expected.wr selections, played
When tbe members assneiafori nrith

Aline close of benator Morrill's speech,
which he read from printed slips, noticewas given by Senator Mills of his intentionto address the Senate on the Tariff bill nextTuesday.

Senator Turpie, Democratic of Indianaspoke in favor of the bilL -

Senator Cameron followed in a prepared
speech in opposition to the Tariff bill.

Senator Quay resumed the speech whichhe had begun last Saturday, against the bill.At 5 o'clock he finished the second install-
ment of his speech, which is to be concludedon a subsequent day.

The Senate then went into executive ses-
sion and whon the doors were ad-
journed until

and arranged for a perma-nent fund for the keeping up of the Confed-erate cemetery. Many improvements haverecently been made at the cemetery.
The Railway Commission is in session Tf

iXr .u"""3 tuai thronged the stationsif.w wic luauteiQTed' " aiso that the bereavedin Greensboro lastthat-sh- e aDDreciatari tha Kit "i?,1
tvir7iL y w Asheyille delayed theurgent demands to see ati now preparing some cases of a minoruiaiajici t :

fTL. J? ; ham fet "u"orai orrenngs. Each
and jnusie more than anything sinceth
era! Other annronriarA aAA.oar J? ,

- i irrTC"From :thT -- "X"1 n?wers markedxue larmers are just now doing as hardand as earnest work as they have done at AsheUTS" ft ad. wheni r it- - M.vv4&joca were xxiaaehy Democrats and Republicans.auy ume uurmg me year. They are well JgTILL CONTINUES TO LEAD IN

pot plants, palms, ferns, etc. The music
was exceptionally grand. Professor Skilton,
of the academy; presided at the large organ.
While the choral class, of the same in

LOW PRICES ON ALL KINDScorrespondence of the Messenger. SedThSTr "WtSnf Vnn
up wun ineir work. It is said that grassfrom seed has been badly hurt by the late ... Shelby, April 18. oi Staple Goods. Our Dressremove the floral tribute Tbe frLight Infantrv evf ' Asbeville je. Our' goods in thi lin. u 7"-- .- " .? iaW Patron- -uumuon, assisted by fifteen male voices, Yesterday in the suburbs of thW'citya
drunken white man, thought to be alramp, keep them fresh and new. WW our v" Lto

HOUSE OF BEPRESENTATIVES.
The reading of the journal of yesterday's

proceedings was listened to with close atten-
tion by the leaders of the House. When the
clerk reached the point describing the roll
call under the new rule, the names of thosereported present but not voting were not

wedding
court house yesterday at noon to tributeto the dead .Senate-:- ! Z.-B- . Vance. VB. La
tnnpre-wa-

s allet to the .chair and W.was oaiesen seSf ptrfwr:- - --;

rendered Mendelshon's beautiful
march. eaie house in tbe whoIirwnrM m

" "1 H. "T" "w ini8". WUU- 1-V uiiuugu a iow trestle,His forehead was cut open. fare Thr.LT " lue neioved famihar

metallism without specifying free, coinage
and upholds the tariff measure before Con-
gress, John Prince, the bicyclist has a

'e race with two horses at Charleston.
In the fourteenth mile one of the horses

. Htunibles and breaks his leg. Prince fin-

ished in one hour and thirteen minutes.
The citizens of the Danville, Va., hold a
mass-meetin- g and pay tributes of respect to
'the memory of Senator Vance. --The train
bearing the remains of Senator Vance
reached Asheville about dawn. The body
was taken to the First Presbyterian church
Tvbre it was viewed by thousands of per-
sons. At 11:30 o'clock the burial occurred.
The' procession which followed the hearse to

in lo-oa- y s issue of the Biblical Recorder na in n ll ' "G 8C,J tuem as eQeap as the wholesale
wholSale pdces.

at retail Pr by the yard at
Ihe fotomjK-ttmen-pai- d

and beaubfuJifeate5;'Messrs.'j. cSCfam me new president ofWake Forest college, has a long article oyer . : r . tj. xcciixi- -
Our SPRING AND STTMMTCR hatwwmq i ,sauer, 'Jta'i'Sta-Byers.- "

H; TrHh
i'jra, L. WIe, J. B.
spX.-BLatJtimpr- andKey..W'f.-.MflBna:- !

..ii- - j uiiiumio ui nie lie weal Bllaaes nnn

W vSW'n10 Y fUnd- - Ur colore' 27 atin ioi is . r. .Tbejfoltowifie nr, Shf aidfelutionswere oiiereo and ii;

Immediately after the conclusion of the
ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Howell, accom-
panied by the attendants, and a number of
friends, went to the home of the bride's
parents, where a pleasant reception was
held from 4:30 to 5:30 o'clock p. m.

At 6:05 o'clock the newly married couple,
accompanied By the groom's brother, left
for Wilmington.. They expect to reach
their future home night.

The presents received by the bride were
both numerous and handsome, coming from
this and other States.

unamtBOusly by a:; i". nil

6"c i" rata ne- - atracics the sys-tem of appropriations to the University. Heintimates plainly that the question will becarried into pohtics, and that this must bedojie before the Legislature meets. He in-ti- rr

atea that the Legislative committeeamih be ''packed" in .the interest of theuniversity. He attacks President Winstonof the university, by alluding to what heterms the "Wmstonian blandishments,trickery and arrogance." He publishes the

4. fi fi r ih ' ' 2. per yaru. oprinsf Uhallies
ak the best Calicoes

yanL ;LaWDS 3' 4' 5' 7c Ppr ard- - Calicoes 4, 5, 6c, thesemade and warranted to be fast color.
present andluuug vyte, a

votinfc --" -

of the Senatol-'sollave- s
eSC Came 8eyeral

i h?rocf,8sio.n to cemetery was formedFnH1?? ordpr; Mounted noHee.

y S' toyal Arcanum andSKV Th.e ware followed bTKrent
pSmen?DThenS and-

- the enfflSdel

Whereas.' Qfvlirt nfc4ft4u&i&LA A.- --

Our heavy weiaht flTNfiTT a Ms f r n.,. r.. . .calledf-nrarr-ntos-
ff iirasteious chief-tar- n.

Zftburoft aird .VanKfi ' fii ifi- - all new shades at 8;9, 10c oer"vf n " .uS

given.
Mr. Reed inquired who they were.
Speaker Crisp replied that the names hadnot been inserted by the clerk but should

have been. There waa an error in the rec-
ord which, he had been informed, was madeat the printing office. -

Mr. Reed said he wanted to know who
were responsible for this, the clerks or
tellers, so that he might know whom to
blame.

The Speaker said the tellers had not madeany report.
Mr. Burrows called attention to the speech

of Mr. Wheeler, contained in the record to-
day. The gentleman had been granted one
minute by Mr. Catchins yesterday in which
to express his views on the "Counting rule."
In that minute, according to the record, he
had been able to say enough to fill four col-
umns of the record. He knew that the gen-
tleman was a rapid talker but he did not be-
lieve he could talk that fast.

Mr. Richardson said Mr. Wheeler was not

- ' v. -- niiioathere wanMtrher feat r reproach, and who
lilt;

iwver8c .rutht0srve the hour" and
in stripe, P.aids and polka dotsat150;'.rauiuuuusuiuie wase ivorest trustees attheir meeting last week, endorsing Rev. Dr,

because of his death. reverpn,. .ia Jo,. worth 25c
F0LD HETTA, all color,, at 15c per yard,

--Uhe streets thmn.h mvf;u 1L . Our one yard wide SEA ISLAND HOMESPTTW th.nt a

unaries r. xayjor s articles and authorizingtheir publication. The vote on the resolu-
tions was 9 to 6, and there was a yery ear-nest and long debate. It may as well besaid now that the "issue is joined" betweenthe Baptists and the State university.

Arrangements for the foundation of theConfederate monument are now in progress..

Chat - pn a
OuntMasssa&r kiri 7.i.

the front of the Amurlarge, portrait of the'de-- T iSSSSLSS,?
are remnante from one yard to twenty yards in a piece, at 5"tJ? 4? LP" an? MotherStretchinir frr.Tr, nuiie

. The bride is a graduate of Saiem Female
academy, and a brighter or more popular
young lady has never carried away a
diploma from that institution. ' She is ac-
complished, but this fact does not deter her
from "doing what her hands find to do."

The general verdict here is that Mr. How-
ell has won a prize one that will add to him
both friends and wealth. The best wishes
of Winston and Salempeople attend them
for a bright, happy and prosperous vnvnm)

the enriZT"11 on Pth Sides toamu,. v3iaVfr heard with
the"ma"Zt?t Which waveduiuo aie l uiuiejung me quality 'nf

the cemetery was nearly two miles long.
The Congressional escort will start for Wash-Hgto- n

to-da- y. Mr. Meyer presented his
i'jgniorage Coinage bill to Mr. Bland's com-iuitte- e

yesterday and said that it had the
approval of Secretary Carlisle, who thought
tin'. President would sign it if adopted.
Thesergeant-at-arm- s has decided to enforce
Uielawfor "docking" Representatives for
'.eU! absent without leave without waiting
'or the House to. pass a resolution to that
.fleet. The Coxey army reachesHan- -

Md., where they meet a cool reception.
I'izzaro Smith and "Cheek" Childs had
been there the day before, raised money as
advanced agents of the army and then skip-
ped. Judge Sanborn of the Federal court
has summoned all the railroad strikers in
Minnesota and North Dakota to appear be-

fore him in St. Paul April 27th, and ans-
wer to an injunction issued against their
molesting the trains, etc.

."sfs. --'''" at Washington. 1) CApShof .their distingufshed fellow Monmi1"0?. .spelled, "Wepresent and --suggested that the matter ea uuuxuu vance."
." wixix is tu uc usea.

Anew lodge of Odd Fellows waa
ized at Louis bura this orgi

IFT - Jiesolvetl. That in Sonotn. 17 j 11 inV-X-- X was exceedh7fw,,BUA conducted by Rev.PT Carolina has lost one of her greatest,Six convicts from Caswell arrived atpenitentiary this niorning. 6'"ucaB nuns, wnose inspiring

COMSifERClAL NEWS.
iwuru ui wnose gloriousachievements as legislator, Governor andbenator, will bye in the history of the Stateand the hearts of his countrymen foreverlienolvea, yh&t a copy of these resolutions

.Stocks and Bonds in New York The

" rai "mcub. we nave not room to describe, ive these oodsga look or wnte to us for samples.
OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT continues to increase in sales as

CoLn S TDt Ur B?'8' Gl0thlng i9 a11 new' Pre"y d Our.JS8mc11Pe,-t- fit boys from 4 to 13 yearsfat 85c,
' l,25 BmaU y8' JERSEY SUITS trimmed in braid all

wool and strictly first class, from 4 t, 8 years, $1.50 $1.75 UVT Our
$J.50, $3.00 $3.75 and $4 a Suit Our Men's Cotton Suits at $2 65 a suit.?nJiPVnMlw'--yoap- men'S Suita from 6.00,7 00, a suit. These goods were bought on the bottom fortne spot cash and we can guarantee our prices to be on the bottom.

tt)??16114 ia la3t week'8 Messenger describing our MILLLNERY MPARTMENT on the second floor of our store, has so much
inc-ceas.e-

d trade that we are compelled employ more help. The unseasonableweather is against this line of business, althnntrh ;

The special which was tA?ou;

through life. -

ANOTHER MAKRIAOE.
At 9 o'clock to-nig-ht another event was

solemnized in the same church, Bishep
Rondthaler officiating. Mr. Hazel Sanders,
of .Sumter, S. C, and Miss Loline Allen,
daughter of Capt. 8. E. Allen, "of Winston,
were the contracting parties.

noon to take the Mmmw t-- r
Grain and Provision Markets

of Chicago.
uc oeui lue.wnniy or the deceased, with as-surances of the profound sympathy of this

over until he was in his seat.
Mr. Reed It is.his duty to be here and if

we had a proper system of fines for absence,
doubtless he would be.

Mr. Burrows said that having called at-
tention to the matter he was willing to
postpone further consideration until Mr.
Wheeler was present. If he had delivered
that speech in the minute he was on the
floor, of course, fcthere was no criticism to
make; if he had not, he (Burrows) insisted
he had violated the rules of the House and
some action should be takento expunge th
speech from the record. The matter was
thereupon postponed. .

. The House went into Committee of the
Whole for the consideration of the Diplo-
matic and Consular Appropriation bill.

The debate was entirely, political with
only incidental reference to the bill before
the House. In its course Mr. Wise, Demo

"Z01 1 " The"iuooo mraiug ium mey De puDushed inme cuuniy ana state papers.
By Southern Press. It is undeTnnH TZiT tv1"11, :

New York, April 18. The market opened
irregular, owing to a belief that considera-
ble igold would be exported and the loss of

nnr .T- -o i7i n"..""'.""' b -- OVer-
UANVILLK, Va.. Anril 18. A mn Tr,Q0f Mtmer7f7ueiora5uy ffered the

bnt hi nr,fiing of the citizens of Danville was held this"1126,000 in the earnings of the St. Paul road dOUDtfU . he l.eir. -- K"S W
som 6 - oenajor itanmiwiiuuu u, auopt suitaoie resolutions ex-

pressing Danville's hisrh Wari fn..ior the second week of ApnL The bulls in
the Industrials, howeyer, did not permit ance and her sympathy for his peonle andtneir btate in their great loss. Senator To Repeal the State Bank Tax.their opponets to make much progress at

STATE SUPREME COURT.
The Justices Hand Down a Number

of DecisionsAgricultural College
Trustees in Session.
Special to tJie Messenger.

Raleigh, April i8. The Supreme court
to-nig- filed the following opinions: State

euu,earea nimseit to Danville peoplein 1H8--1 when Via ,lDf,5.i r in.this time and they took hold of Distiller? Washington, April 18. Mr. Swanson, of
Virginia, who has been making a doII of the

' , utivuura in meChicago das and American Sugar, and put

Our large assortment of HATS, of which we can boast of having the largestand best selected stock in the hascity, many lookers and as many buyers todesqnbe these goods it is impossible, as there is so many vaj-ietie- but wecan supply your wants at 40 per cent less than they can be filled elsewhere'

ocuauuriai myestigation of the
crat of Virginia, read from the record to
show the position taken by
Reed when the amendment offered by J.
Randolph Tucker, of Virginia, to the rules

xauvme not. Democrats of the House relatiye to a bill rethem up to 27, 67f and 98i respectively.
This checked the declining tendency and a

several prominent citizens delivered pealing the 10 per cent, bank tax, said to

A BATTLE "WITH STRIKERS.

Two P.olish Workmen Killed and Fif-
teen Wounded The Sheriff aud

Foreman Fatally Injured.
Detroit.. Mich., April 18. Trouble has

been brewing between the water board and
the Polish laborers engaged to lay the pipe
extensions east,1 of the water works near
','onnor's creek, four miles from the city,
over the question of wages, for some days.
These men Were quarrelsome yesterday and
refused to go to work themselves or allow
any one else to do so, but no serious out-
break occurred.

At ; o'clock this morning ad .angry looking
mob began to gather and when 7 o clock ar--1

rived more than 5U0 men at the scene carry-
ing pick axes and spades were patrolling
the road. Four policemen were sworn in as
"deputy sheriffs and a force of eighteen men

toucning eulogies and annrnnriAto mcnin. day that 121- - Democrats favored uncondiiiiiucr leeung prevailed, ana the shorts. iiuua were aaoptea Dy a rising, yote. wuxc buu oee our block ana oe your own judge.
Our RIBBONS. VEILINGS. LACES PlMRPnmpuotional repeal: 37 exnrenserl thomui. rwno nan Deen putting out contracts withmore confidence than of late, started in to fK l-

- win long linger on repeal, with safe restrictions; 31 are opposedcover, xnis was primarily due to a decline claiming your attention as we as a body all want to invest our hard earnedcash to the best advantage. Remember the old ad

and city of Raleigh vs. Rufus Whitaker et al,
petition of defendants for writ of prohibi-
tion denied; State vs. Scoggins, from'Moore,
death of defendant suggested and action
abated; Davis vs. Industrial Manufacturing
company.from New Hanover, modified and
affirmed; Coffey vs. Bernhardt from Cald-
well, error; Munroe vs. Trenholm, petition

ii i.uc wmai la, tea 01 oiernn exchange, aresult of recent bond purchases for Euro NAVAL MATTERS.
"V- - "iouxo, ueuevmg oniy in the ex-

tension of a National banking system, whileof the remaining Democrats some have no
opinion upon the subject, and the rest areabsent from the city. Mr. Swanson finds,however, that only about ten Demoorats

xne ApproDriation Rill Ttnnitsi
doUarmade. We propose to save you money then by helping you 'makemoney. We will sell this week our Sailor Hats trimmed for the price of thehat which is 25c, been selling at 50c before.

mame t? See US wnen.yu need SHOES, MATTINGS, MEN and BOYS'
HATS, CAPS for Girls and Babies, or anything you may need or desire.

providing for the counting of a quorum,
was under discussion in the Forty-eight- h

Congress. He showed that Mr. Reed op-
posed the amendment and added with much
spirit that "this adulation jf Thomas B.
Reed by the Republican party was a miser-
able pretence." He went on to say that
Reed was not the originator of this proposi-
tion to count a quorum. It was first pro-
posed by a Democrat from Virginia.

Mr. Grosvenor, Republican, of Ohio, who
ijad several times attempted, without suc-
cess, to interrupt Mr. Wise said: "May I
ask the gentleman a question?"

- Mr. Wise (emphatically amid general
laughterH-- I cannot refuse you the oppor-
tunity to talk.

Mr. Grosvenor Was that a Democratic
Congress?"

pean account, which has increased
the supply of hankers' bills.: Bankers
who had provided for gold exports by Sat-
urday's steamer, said they would ship se-
curities instead, and the morning estimate
of a 5,000,000efftux was materially reduced.It is tolerably safe to say that unless the

a ."rv" " AA4- .- x ." "ws iur a compromise measure.

The Amount Less Than the Est-
imatesThe Old Hartford to

be Preserved--OtherCTerm- s

of the Bill.
TIT . . . . Firemen Killed by Electric Wire.

Qm T . A r 1 .a Tin . . .VVASHlSUTOJf, April 18. Thfl TSTavnl An.
ui. uuuio, iium j.o. TV line ftc wnrr nn a

small fire at noon to-da- v. on the enrner nfto-d-ay carries an appropriation of 125,280 -
w, oemg 2,Du,3i;j less than the estimatesand an increase of $3,176,905 ovr t.ho nn

Thomas and Dickson streets, a number of
firemen came in contact with a live electriclight wire. W. L. Gannon, fnrpmnn nfn.:.HAn AL - . , - , 1 1'

to rehear dismissed; Fertilizer company vs.
Grubbs, reversed; Curtis vs. Lumber com-
pany, reversed; Claybrook vs. Commission-
ers of Rockingham, affirmed; State vs. Lee,
no error; McKenzie vs. Sumner, from
Rowan, afl5rmed; Sowers vs. Insurance com-
pany, dismissed for failure to print.

The executive committee 6f the trustees
of the Agricultural and Mechanical college
arrived to-da- y in response to 3 call sent out
yesterday.

Two convicts from Brunswick county
and one from Pitt arrived at the penitentiary
to-da- y. .

H lauiuu ujc turreut uscai year. Xheappropriations for the increase nf the. naxr Chemical No, 4, was instantly killed. Fireman xnomas uoian, or JNo. 32, was fatally
shocked, and fireman Ben Shiyely seriously

cover only armor and armament and con-
struction and machinery. For armor audarmament the estimates cnMed fnr sfi.wn. 1UJ
mn Tn.k :n j . . iT'rxr'

Yours to please,

RACKET :: STORE,

Braddy & Gaylord,
" PEOPEIBTOBS,

Front Street, opposite the Market, Wilmington, N. C. Headquarters for

wuiiuiukb reuuqeu to 4 UUU
The large amount asked fnr in ,'.,

were but to work. The strikers threatened
to kill the iirst man Who dared at-
tempt to do any wort, and when
one of the men, more daring than his
:'ei!os- - workmen, jumped into the ditch, he
was savagely assaulted. The handful of
deputies uere overpowered and the strikers
evere left in possession for the time being.
At o'clock the mob further armed itself
with clubs and cudgels. Sheriff Collins was
!e!i'pho5id for and hurried to the scene,
taking with him half a dozen deputies.
After a conference with the water board
svbout noon, it was decided to abandon the
work for the day, and then the clash came.

When engineer Williams attempted to
withdraw his men peacefully the strikers
iecame fuiious and made an onslaught on
one of the men. Sheriff Collins ordered the
mob to disperse, threatening to shoot if the
order was not obeyed. The mob appeared
maddened, however, and continued the at-
tack. Then the slfcriff ordered his posse to
fire. He suited the action to the word and
'.; red three shots from his revolver in rapid
succession. This was a signal for a volley
from the deputies who emptied their revol-
vers at the advancing mob. Two strikers
were shot dead and at least fifteen others are
more or less dangerously, wounded.

estimates is due to the fact that nothing was
i JA bum ULU UUBC 111 LI I h m i Trvi t-- h

current fiscal vear. althonerh th
called for $2,000,000. The appropriation was

aternng exchange market stiffens consider-
ably or Friday, very little gold
will go forward this week. The early ad-
vance was equal to i to If per cent, in the In-
dustrials and to i to i per cent, in the Tail-way- s.

A sudden break in General Electricof nearly 2 points to 405, due to theexecution of stop orders, unsettledmatters during the afternoon and theearly gain was generally, lost. Later on,
New l ork Central sold down to 99, a loss of
1 per cent. Sales were also made at 98 seller
60, The transactions in the stock aggregated
7,200 shares, an unusually large total.
Those interested in seeing lower, prices as-
serted that it was long stock. Rumors werecurrent of international dissentions in thetrunk line pool and this had some effect indepressing the stocks. Lake Shore fell 1

f Ble Foul P31" cent The general list
fell off in sympathy and in tjhe final deal-
ings was irregularly week. Net changes for
the day show losses of J to 1J per cent.
Reading. Whiskey, Burlington. Missouri
Pacific, Union Pacific and Northern Pacific,
preferred, gained i to i per cent. Railway
and miscellaneous bonds were strong. Sales
of listed stocks were 147,000 shares; unlisted,
43j000 j "

Chicago, April 18. The last hour was themost active period of trading in wheat to-
day. From the opening until long after

AN AFFECTING SCENE. no iuaue lasi year, as uniooJied for delaysm the manufacture of armor made the ap-
propriation of the Dlior vear snffiment fruj is purguase. -

ihe total loss of the Kearsarge leaves the

Air. vv ise replied that it wag; ana added that
itwas his purpose to strip Thomas B. Reed of
the false colors under which he had sailed.
He added that M,r. Springer, of Illinois, had
voted and spoken for the rule.

"That," said Mr. Reed, solto vooe, "ac-
counts for its defeat."

Mr. Garfield, continued Mr. Wise, voted
against it and denounced it as unconstitu-
tional: so that this pretense that the country
is indebtedness to the Republican party for
this rule is a bald lie. On that occasion Mr.
Eeed denounced the proposed rule as a vio-
lation of the Constitution and the Republi-
can leaders joined him in the denunciation.
Mr. Wise stated that he refused to vote yes-
terday for the rule because he had no op
portunity to examine it, and because there
was no chance to debate it. But he be--
lieved that if the power resided in the
House to bring a man from California to his
seat, the House had a right to count his
presence for the transaction of business.

An agreement was made to limit the re
mainder of general debate to one and a
quarter hours, half an hour to-da- y and
threp-quarter- s all but fifteen
minutes to be given to the Republicans.

Mr. Cummings reported the Naval Appro-
priation bill for the year ending June 30,
1895, and at 4:35 o'clock tbeHousejadjourned
until

xiai num. Aamirai arraeurs uamh n thp
only vessel in the navy, aside from thefrigate Constitution, around which historic
memories cluster. The committee, in ac

Cheap Goods.

cordance with the wishes of the Naw De
partment, have recommended liberal appro-
priations for her preservation and i mnrnvp. Are You One of 'Em ?1 his had a demoralizing eue.oton tne moo ment, believing that public sentimentdemands it.1 it fell back. Police headquarters were

A Convict Whose Jjife Senator Vance
Had Saved Takes a I,a8t Look at

His Benefactor. -

Special to the Messenger.
Raleigh, April 18. An effecting inci-

dent in connectiQn with the Vance cere-
monies was told your correspondent to-da- y

by the penitentiary officials. For eighteen
years Andy Winecoff has been in the prison.
He was convicted of murder, eighteen years
ago in Robeson county, but Senator Vance
secured a commutation of his death sentence
to life imprisonment. Winecoff always had
a deep and abiding love for his benefactor.
He is now an old man, 'employed at the
prison ofgee. Yesterday he-begg-ed to be
allowed to look j onee more upon Vance's
face. His request was granted and Officers

Secretary Herbert recommended, and fh
vumiuinicc iiiBci ltii in I iif mil a ninmoinn gOME GREAT "HEAD-STUFFIN- IN ADVERTISEMENTS OF LATE. ARE YOUprominent-- ! providing tor the naturalization of alien The Old Friend

notified, and a large force of policemen were
hurried Tb4he scene and all the ambulances
Mi the city. . Y

'Fiie trouble commenced when Engineer
"Williams gave the ofderfor the removal of
he suction pump and took from the small

noon, dullness was the most
feature of the day. There was a lally fpl-- oneof 'em-- the victims? Fnnny how some people buy from an advertisement that hasuntruthfulness over the whole of it. We aDreal to the intellicent nnhlin a hn,ir.,. tZiArid the best friend that never

sajiors and marines an Unite4 States ves-
sels who have served five consecutive years
and have been honorably discharged. Sim-
ilar provisions for the naturalization of our fails you is Simmons Liver Reguxoavauon that had been mada at the end

i the pipe line in preparation. for th& jpprk.

is growing every day must have a basis of honest methods. Such as the story of our oneprice store. We are ever alert in the public's interest. Almost every thought, every turnof the mighty mill wheels, is a pulse beat that sends a novelty in Dress Goods, Notions,&c, an honest value, straight from the foremost markets of the world, here, to nslator, (the Red Z) that's what..7 tie p Aiftc ill L.iiLLi3ii. nun r vtj . in f muii
fou hear at the - mention of this

mereuiiui, seamen ana or enlisted men inthe army have already become laws, andthe committee think there should be no dis-
crimination against the navy. In reportingthe provision they express theonininn that

ija.ixo uww-o- rs a practice, uniorrunaieiy loo irequent, lor dealers to markand fanciful prices on certain goods as a basis, for reductions and a text for advertis
id not comprehend what he said. Sheriff

"stood near the excavation with a
ieputv. The... deputy spoke Cerman and
'old the mob that the water board nadiven
(ii, and that it onlv wished to remove its

ing, Ihi8 is sometimes done on a large scale. Positive evidence of this method confront-ing the retail buyers should prompt them to rebuke and remedy the humbug by trading
excellent Liver medicine, and
people should not be persuaded
that anything else will do.

I some steps be taken toward encouraging the eisewnere. novelty suits lrom ffo to fiu, no two patterns aliice.cuiusuueiii ui American sailors.Tn n .r . 1 .'.I. .1

Ledbetter and Bernard took him in a buggy
to the Capitol, where he viewed the betoved
face for the last time. He was almost over-
come, and no man in alj the great throng
shed more genuine tears of sorrow.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.It is the King of Liver Medi-:ine-3
; is better than pills, and

The Sun's Cotton Review.
New .York, ApviJ 18. The Surds cotton re-

view says: . It was a small jsarket with no
striking features. The early news was

to the bulls, both from Liver-
pool and fiom the South. There was no
sharp fall in the temperature in Texas re-

ported, although it had Ibeen predicted that
there would be a . drop ' of 30 de-
grees. Another depressing factor was
the large crop movement. Prices de-
clined slightly. An advance followed
on some local buying and cover-
ing of shorts. Later in the day there
was some disposition to realize, and prices

iools. Foreman Cathrey then jumped into
j t he. excavation and began taking, up the,
puixip.' One of the strikers yelled:

Are "we going to stand this? Let r all
k together." At this speech there was a

orw;;rd rush of the strikers who held their
Mhuvel and picks alof i. Cathrey was struck

aOTMuauiu wim sne recommend ionsof the Secretary of the Nayy, the committee
recommends that he be authorized to use
"for the construction of one additional
cruiser of the Vesuvius type" the $450,000
appropriated by the act of 1889, for the con-
struction, armament arid F.nninmenf. nf

takes the place of Quinine and
Calomel ft acta directly on the

lowen Dy a Dreair shortly before the close,
prices touching the extreme outside and in-
side figures of the day's range. The open-
ing was weak, the popular belief being
that the general rains which prevailed
during the night were responsible therefor.
Almost immediately after the first trades
had been made, a steadier tone became ap-
parent, and, business lapsing into dullness,
prices dragged along without particular
change until the advance above mentioned.

The business in corn was moderate, the
undertone firm and the range arrow. With-
out reference to the news of the day, which
was not particularly radical for or against
the price, there is a feeling of strength inthe market that is difficult of gxplanation.
Outside orders are mostly on the buying
side and the sentiment is Dullish.

Oats were equally as dull as corn and im-
bibed strength from that cereal. Otherwise
the market was devoid of feature. The
market showed signs of slightly easier feel-
ing at the cjoae, the break in wheat seeming
to'carry some weight in the oats market.

Prqtjsfons in the opening were weak on
a lower hog market. After so4e selling the
pressure had been withdrawn, and, upon
the appearance of buying orders, prices
were run up sharply on covering. Home
changes took place during the. remainder of
the session, but the close was firm at almost
the top.

PERCALES, 36 inches wide, 12Jc per yard. -
FIGURED IRISH LAWNS, 30 inches wide, 12c per yard. '
GINGHAMS, 4c, 7c. 8c, 10c, 12".c and 15c per yard.
CALICOES 5c per yard. FIGURED PIQUES 20c per yard.
SATTEENS 12ic, lSc, 25c and 35c per yard. Tinted Figured Crepes at 15c ner vardCHALLIES 4c. WHITE DUCK 15c and 20c per yard. '
Printed Bengaline. something entirely new this season. Cheviots 12ta nv

: tnree torpedo coats. -

I The Secretary asked for an thnritw tn Wn
! the construction of at least oe more battle--

Liver, Kidney and Bowels and
gives new life to the whole sys-
tem. This is the medicine you
want. Sold by all Druggists in
Liquid, or in Powder to be taken

amp uuring tne coming year. While
nizing the full force of the Secretary's re--

very thing for Boys' Waists Printed Dimities in foreign and domestic from 15c to 30cFancy Striped Canvas Cloths 12ic per yard. Winchester Suitings 10c per yard. StainedSergettes 18c per yardrbright colors. "
.

The handsomest line of Organdies ever shown in the citv. Wo rin

A Happy Marriage at Goldsboro.
Goldsboeo, N. 0., April 18,

This morning at 11 o'clock took place
the morriage of Mr. Collier J. Griswold
and Miss Mary Alice Freeman, daughter
of Mr. Wiley and Mrs. Hannah Freeman.
Owing to the rather re-en- t death of
Wiley Freeman, a brother of the bride,
the ceremony was made as private as
possible. Rev. Father Price officiated.

dropped slightly below the final figures "ofl

sections is severak weeks late. The semi--
f commending, naclied up as it is by the
i President s distinct enunciation of "pursu- -

ing the policy inaugurated of bilding up a
j thorough and efficient navy ,"the commistee,
, m view of the Tresident'a suggestion that

dry or made into a tea.
of Laces Monday in white, black and butter color, Insertions to match. These few itmican no more tell the story of our beautiful Dress Goods, Notions. Laces than Z bottleof water can picture the majesty and magnitude of Niagara. 'weekly movement at eleven leading inte-- ,

fKVKKY PACKAGE- -
Hait the Z Stamp In red on wrapper

. H. ZtZllAS & CO Philadelphia; jPa.uugress anoum careruuy ta&e into accountthe unfinished vessels on our hands and thedepleted condition of onr treasnrv" Tiava re..according to the impressive ritual of the GEinnNECatholic Church.
The bride was dnissed in wMte Laus- -

FENNELL, FORE & CO.,
ONE PRICE CASH' STORE.

FROM STRECT, NEXT DOOR NORTH OP PUR CELL HOUSE. W1LMIN8T0N. H C.

Junctantly concluded not to recommend an
appropriation for the construction of a new
battle ship at this time.

rior joints, published at ytevr Orleans, shows
thatx receipts re 1,900 bales larger
than Mast year,' but ghipments were
H,000 bales larger, a nci oss in
stoik of 1,000 bales. The total stock at those
points is 162,000 bales, against 242,000 last
year. St-- Louis correspondents say that

hile the running stock is about 52,000
bales, their stock unsold is 46000, and out
of the stock of 44,000 bales at Memphis, teunsold stock is only 35,000. Therefore; out
of the 162,000 bales of the stocks above re-
ferred to Memphis and St. Louis held last

EYEaowne ana carried in ner nana an ex K --aquisite boquet 'of white heliotropes,
forming a nnion of loveliness rarely to
be seen. Thex presents were numerous

a mow on : ne ueau which Knocsea mm to
the bottom the excavation. Sheriff Col-
lins waved hi arms wildly and fairly
shrieked to the mot to stand back, but his
efforts were wasted, iso attention being
paid to what he said, Instead f retreating
tie drew his -- revolver and aimed ;j point
blank at the crowd. lie fired tur.ee
shots as rapidly as he could pull the trigger.
Then a long handled shovel upraised be-

hind him, descended swiftly and a corner
of it pierced his skull. He was struck, again
and was probably fatally injured. Fore-
man Cathrey is also fatally injured.

One member of the water works police
was seriously cut. The two strikers killed

;and all the wounded are Poles.. The trouble
,'s not yet oyer.

Attempted Assassination.
Wasi'isoton, Afcril 13. A special from

K ? Tenn., says: An attempt was
made last night to assassinate J. C. Ander-
son while he waa lying in bed at bis home
near Rockford. Two shots were ned by
same one who entered the house through tfa
dining room window. One of the bullets
took effect in Anderson's hip. The assassin
followed up his attempt at murder bjr get
ting lire to the two large barns on the An

Uf-ro- plantation, doth of which weie en-

tirely consumed, together with five males,
wo. houi.as. eleven cattle, forty loads of

hay and a ict of orn. T. J. Shoemaker
was captureu xvij Maryyille. Circumstan-
tial evidence is tro against him, although
lie denies his guilt. Mioeraker was recently
in the einpiay of Anderson hji$ p&d been
'discharged. t .

Highest of all in Leavening Power. r Latest U. S. THE BEST PLACE TO BUYGov't R.epqrand handsome, consisting mostly of solid
':' ' ' 'silverware. TOU SURFER WITH YOfTH ETIS1DT why not consult me. it is more than

probable tint 1 can afford yon relief snoa as Xye
Strain, Headache, Granular Eyelids, Weak Krea
anq Btjre icjea. neiogpracacaiucaiistupticiaa

The young couple immediately after
the marriage took the Atlantic 2oast
Line, train for Washington, D. C, where
they will remain a week, after which
they will return and continue to make

0

9
or eigaieen years eipenenoe, yon can save ex-
pense by Having your eyes examined in tae most
serious case of impaired eyesight and measured
for classes free of charjre. .

- mm

The Latest Literature, --

The Finest Stationery,
?

The Handsomest Pictures,
The Newest Styles in Wall Paper,

he Largest Stock of Office Stationery,
The Most complete line of Blank Sooks and School Books

All at the Lowest Prices is at

Goldsboro their home. They carry into
their new life the best wishes of their

Tnat very tew persons have perfect eyes. Itmnt be evident that it rroaires both knauiiM

nigni yo,uuu.

Johnson's Aromatic Compound Cod
Liyer Oil enriches the blood, builds
sound flesh., restores strength and vital-
ity to the debilite ted body. Full pint
bottles $1.00. J. Hicks Ru;jtm and J.
JI, Hardin, Wilmington. K. tf. -

Failure of Mark Twai n .

Fgw Yoek; April 18.r Samuel L. Clemens
(Mark Twain) and Frederick J. Hall, cora-posin- e:

the firm Of Charles F. Webster & Co.,
book publishers, gssigj?ed to-da- y to Bain-bridg- e

Colby. ,

many friends. Ad multos annos! and skill te know what the eyes need and to fit
them properly with glasses. Those who trnnthiaII KJZS
less of the most Talnable of all the
Bight. DK. M-- SCHWAB'S GlassesTrral aU

R. C. Taylor, MurtesiovQ, Tenn..
writes: I have used : tile ' Japanese Pile vini imperrecwon inat may exist. Spectacle

and Bye Glasses to gn.t ji p.Hi.htyura with great satisfaction and success.
and J- - H. Hardin,

Wpnungton, N. C. . '

M iRJU8, Bye Specialist and graduated Onticin"
S23 Market sweety .near Southh-TdBteee- t Snet
uwies buu jkye uiaases repaired. This Optical
Jastitxjte to permanenu 111 MARKET STRUT, WILMINGTON, XC,


